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'dead.. language, until it f '.,,
billing a4' jprerared' .hearer." ; 4"7;yiiil::;fi.ii.i A learner a..ects eienu i, .i.e. tan ..

eVer ieu where, his influence .slops;;'
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ville; captain pf the Tigers football team year, or even each month; does the

this year while playing offensive map of the house nick or cut him-rig-

halfback and also halfback sell during the morng thave? Ie
on defense. While, Bob leaves Ihe. knows iho to shave carefully, but Vnr Christmas v?
unsivciunu wims u t iu iie o ui nurry mosi mornings.
assistants, he .adequately holds With a few exceptions, almost
down fhe third base position on every one of those 30,000.000 accl

TIGERS SUCCICSSFtlL IS , ' MONOGRAM CLUB i
FIR8T TWO ENCOUNTERS - - ' ELECTS OFFICERS

James Kean'a basketball Tigers ' The James Kenan .. Monogram
have been successful in winning Club: met Tuesday; December, and

5 Mr.
'"'

and Mr, Qrmond - Crice
spent Suaday with her sisUr and
family. Mr. and Mr Richard Best
of Taison. 1 "

- Mr. and Mrs. Llnwood Ezzell ol
Wilmington visited Mr. and Mr,
Ira Ezzell, Jr. Saturday.

Mrs. H.irper Harris, Mr. Son-

ny Andrews, ttnd Miss Kaye

cpr.ngs of Clinton and Mrs. John
ny Powell shopped in FayetteviUe
Fridey. -

,,t.Mrs. James Sutton and Mia.

elected its president and vice-pr- c'their first-tw- games ftlie sea
X Army Pvt.1 Kenneth a,:
23. whose wife, Eleanor, lives .f
Annii TaouaVina st.i College Par!

the .baseball team, with his flas-rden- te 1 requiring ; medical; attention
hy fielding and timely hitting. ;l could have been avoided by a lit-- :

b.fA UNI to INDUCK i Jte ; Sire an4oroslght.'.Thii vwe
NEW MEMBER knowjnd, admit, but we still have

The Beta Club Of James Kenan aLoidents- -i '7 'A
''

ftigh .School .will. hold. a. meeting':,'
nn nrnwrnhiir 20. for the Durnos ? The ; American Medical Associa- -

son, 48-4- 0 from Jj. l. Grady, ' and

PERSONALS
Mr. Bslton Minshew vlaited b!i

rothor, Frank Minahew, who is
i patient at ' Wayne Memorial
Inspitul in Goldnboro, Sunday,

Brad and-Aft- hur Miwhew, Mi-- ,

key Benton and' Dan Sutton at"
tended the M. V. T- - Sub-Distri- ct

Meeting in Calypjo Monday nsgnJ.

, Clinton Rouse-mad- e a business
trip to Kington Thursday.

Mr. . Lillian .Quinn spent the
weefc end recently with Mr. and
Mrt. Graham Quutri and "Alt. anu
Mr$. D. R. 'Saiced; of proenville.
; I)ve Taylor Tas returned homo
after visiting ; several days with
Mr. and Mrs.t Buck Knotts of

V '

'.Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Was,t and

j i,uiwhi,m;
Md-- . was

' assigned; to the V: S- -42-4- 0 from Richlands. Neal Mu-che- ll

has led the scoring in both
contests, hitting 26 against Grady

ElectronicsArtav AirDorne ana
Board. M Fort .Bragg, f- -

sident fr the present school year.
Neal Mitchell was elected to t!ie
presidency, and : Bobh v ; Phillips
was chosen ':' r.

Neal is ' a ' three-so- rt athlete,
having previously earned letters
in all tnree spolts at JK tii&ii.
He held down a forward position
and was a leading scorer tor the
Tiger bahketbair tea,m list jeir.
Npql ill so has been varsitv catcher.

U inducing eight new nemoeia fiot9"3v.flf. HutV&
into the club. ' offers ten L.isic points, for parents,

i The new members Include the afety guides for famfljes;! lit
following: - - . ; , r i drilling the youngster? on - a&ty

i fnniik urntto' DikiIi. nilM' lh nnr'pnti nlsn rpmlnrt them

r Byrd, a pole Imeman' in te
board's Headquarters Company,

entered the Army last August and

Gerald Quinn made ' a business
trip to Rose Hill Monday.

Mrs, Simon
Speaks At r
Garden Club

Mrs. Henry L. Stevens. Jr., Pre

end IH in the Richlands game.
Play has been sort of ragged In
those first two games, as can well
be ejtpectexL j. L

' The girls haven't been iuite as
successful as the boys, however,
ihey did eke out a 26-2- 5 win' Richlands last ' Tuesday
night. The Tigresses dropped a
48-1- 9 decision to, a powerful Grady

'WJiiua4iBtiU. i . u..v. v"JLJ; i - , - - r . - - - - - -

Bobo Potter; Polly 'Brihson; Fran- -' selves fr.lfc'inoi' tarellitXi PWlTlrlces Stroud. Linda Blanchard, and : v Know, and .follow, 'safety practices Jackson, e, ; ; - ;VJ. ,:

M attended North Dunlin High"7i :W:w774ft'ij'fe4!.':' Equip "and maintain ':yptiir; no'me
for' Coach BlilV Helton's baseball Benny BartleU.;
so Uad for '

the" oast three' ' cam- - BETA CLUB P pie Answer; 4MSchool, vCalypscy N.' and :wa

emploved by. ; General - Utilitiei
SerVicei fri GreensbbM'bef Jirt e0
teriric tha Armv'. Bvrd iS the SOtt

paigns.' The .versatile young am--j u :' CIIOSES OFFICERS
lete added football te his list vf I y, The JK ! Beta Club recently

week end guet of Mr. and t

Beat. ;

Mr. and Mr. Alton M. Johnson
sident of Warsaw Garden Club, team in the season's opener. San
presided at its regular meeting, chestnutt, Junior forward, has conquered sports this year as he elected its officers for? the, .W

'install, end :use safety belts iin
your earv Keep the car in safe con-

dition at all tJmet:;7:i7:i
I For your children's sake,; .and

SturiyswrJ.vend boy from Catawba and Mr rent 1961-6- 2 school year.movtnioer u, isui been the team's leading scorer, proved a big asset to voacn bui of Mr- - 'andi;.Mri MarahaHi 64, j
Route'.!,: Faispji. $6$: jlCarol Pate has been chosenand Mrs. J. B. Register of Raleigh ,ut.eti,ig was held in the home collectins 8 against Grady, and 11 Taylor's football .; eleven. In ad--

dition to his pass-catchi- pro- - as the new prexy, and linda ni youf own,, work .play. : and (cave)vuiitea mi's. 'naxue oonnsun s. Avon snarpe. , ln bout with1
ling the weekend. , , An interesting report was given nicniands. '

' - I

.' Miss CuciliBiiThigpen of Dur- -
Dy Miss Sallle Bowden on Dis-- (i j. .

hum spent last week end with her t,ict No. 9 District Meeting held widow of Charles W. Hester, died mwess, iNeai dikjmju jj exira puiiua. niian viF-iwirai-
ii i 'fyaieiy.,:'?'! v .? y'"?'i. F'r.K-itfZr-tir-

and two field goals. He was cho- - Johnny Pat ? Harmon ,.,wiU. turn Keep youna! ckfldren ttader cam-se- n

on the East Central Confer-- 1 over the to Linda petent supervision at all times. mi'mother.. Mrs-- R.-- . C. Thigpen,

- Hold family aietyweetiogi
pluding home fire drills.. . '.

Give actjv support to fcljools In

their, safety .programs.-.- .5.
. Remember that boys .have many
more accidents than giria. Let your,

son be a regular, active boy'. ibut'

when she is initiated into the club Select and instruct baby: sittersIn Jacksonville, olln at ner nome oacuroay, urvivuig
with Nine members of the War-- ! are five daughters, Mrs. Char- - on December 20,

ence second team when the
votes were east.

Bobby Phillips served , as co

; ; Mr. and - Mrs. :, Ed Hines and
-- IJl. 4.. .sli. rtinA ttitaote nf Mf saw Garden Club attending. les M. Booth of Oxfard. Mrs.

ph F. Willis and Mrs. Thomas C. Goldsbbro N. ; C.fills nm nvnn owi vjvu w

find Mr. F.-.- Qates of Green- -

with care, i eVne. xtt?.Gradually increase the child's re-
sponsibility Igr tut ova safety and
that of 'Othersi;.:j;;t, vtfi

Mrs. Becky Simon, represent- -

in the Kinston Garden Club, Humphreys, both of Clarksville, keep him alive..
Va., Mrs. R. Herbert Best anduuus th euest sneaker lor me

f H '1 'y '::!V.:'J 'ki..2l.

Rex Best, Sr. Appointed State Head

For 1962 Hew March Of Dimes Program
Rex Best, Sr., tapionsburg. bnr that until universal vaccina-Wilso- n

Countv.1 North Carolina. tion is an accortiDhshed fact. Dara- -

Mrs. E. Walker Stevens, both of

Warsaw; and two grandsons. Fu-

neral services were conducted
from the home at 11 a.m. Monday
with interment in Woodlawn ce

afternoon. Mrs. Simon presented

for the program, beautiful airan-- :

gunieiit of candle making and

Christmas decorating.
A delicious congealed peach

salad plate and tea was served
t. the fuurteen members and

metery in Chase City Lame Sizo Huckleberry Hound Dog or

Headquarters
, JIFOR

Daniel Green
House Slippers

Goldsboro, N C.

guests present
has been appointed State Chair- - lytic polio is still a threat- - Every
man for the 19t2 New Mirch ef contribution to the New March
Dimes in North Carolina. of Dimes to January helps fight

"Mr. Best brings experienced these cripplers." ; ;Deaths wmmmYOGI BEAR eacMother Mrs. Best
Dies In Virginia

Mrs. Willie Graves Hester. 91,

Bex Best, Sr.,- - himself the Vic-

tim of crippling arthritis, has been
a virtual invalid in a wheelchair Larae 30 lnch-Ccl.cr?!,-

4
MRS. DORA TEACHEY

Mrs. Dora Teachey, 84, of Rose 42"PpnvTail

leadership to the task of raising
funds for vital work In the preven-
tion and comprehensive' treatment
of Birth Defects, Arthritis and
Polio," Basil O'Connor, President
of The National Foundation
March of Dimes - said in announ-
cing the appointment.

In a recent interview congratu

Eai$2.98Walklngp$:;TODancing Doll ...

since childhood. Tn the meantime,
over a forty year spanhe has
operated a successful business and

. ....... v h...
raised a family of three college ed-

ucated children, one a physiciaa.
Mi?:;- - 44

29 Jnch-A- il Steel Hauler and Van Typ
In his "spare time," Best ' haslating Best, Governor Sahford poi

SANTA
CAN FIND

A COMPLETE
SELECTION OF

TOYS

Hill w'dow of the late J. W. Teach-
ey died early Tuesday morning in
Duplin General Hospital at Kenans-vill- e

after a lingering illness.
Funeral services were conducted

Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 in the
Rose HU1 Free Will Baptist Church
by the pastor. Interment followed
in the Rose Hill Cemetery.

She is survived by three sons,
Pearlie W. of Teachey, J. Raymond
of Rose Hill and D. Clifton Teachey
of Portsmouth, Va. Two daughters
Mrs. Earlie M. Smith of Wallace
and Mrs. Hazel Wells of Teachey.
Fourteen grand children, eight

served for 12 years as Secretary-Treasur- er

of the Distributor .Divi-
sion of the North Carolina Oil
Jobbers Association; member and

past President of the local Kiwan-i- s

Club with a record of ' eight
years of perfect attendance at con-

ventions: a member of the School

nted out that "National Founda-
tion County Chapter in North Ca-

rolina have provided pitient care
for 614 polio cases in 1960 and re-

cords show that 88 of all March
of Dimes money raised in North
Carolina has beea spent in North
Carolina for either patient aid,

Captain Sangarod A

. nicMAv 1 ill ..TlaimntuMi"; "; V.(

great grand children. Tluee sisters
Mrs. Lillian Alexander of Rose Hill Ea.25c

eseji ch or orofessional v
educa-- ; Board for 18 years; former Chair-tion- ."

The Governor urged alii
North Carolinians to "avail them- - man, and now Trustee, of the
selves of the protection afforded Stantonsburg Methodist Church;
by Salk vaccine - made possible and Community' Chairman lor the
by contributions to the ' Ifew March of Dimes in Stantonsburg
March of Dimes." ; for the past 18 years. In 1959, Re'k

Mrs. Katie Teachey of Watha and
Mrs. Mellie Hanchey of Richmond,
Va.

In accepting the appointment, nest was presentea ne uovera- -

or's award for the outstanding
handicapped person in North NTSTEAGIFTS

FOR THE
ENTIRE
FAMILY

mm m....

Best emphasized the effectiveness
of The National Foundation's --

March of Dimes - programs of

direct aid to patients, extensive
research to find preventives, and

JOSEPH C. MERCER
Joseph Carl' Mercer, 76 died Sat-

urday afternoon in Duplin General
Hospital at Kenansville after sever-
al days serious .illness and a year
of declining healthY

Funeral services were conducted
at the home Sunday afternoon at
2:30. Burial followed in the Family
Cemetery near the home.

He is survived by seventeen
nieces and nephews.

AT
Seymour Johnson Health And Safety

The American Medical Association
Americans are . always getting

hurt. The nation's 183.00,000 people
have about 30,000,000 accidents

m

WARSAW DEPT. STORE

Warsaw, N. C.
Visit Our Toy Dept.

USE OUR LAY-A-PLA-N

NO LIMIT AT YOUR FRIENDLY A P, WARSAW
o: i rri.t :h j a l vtt.A.iI c n oii '

v. 4VKa iius nu ntt umuii; iuiu viaminhJOHN H. SANDERSON
John Hill Sanderson. 73, of

Seymour Jctinson Air Force every year that are sufficiently
Raw Announrp.Q Examination for jvnra ta rpniiirp truvliral nftpntinn

INGREDIENTSFRUIT CAKEBeulaville died early Wednesday j Aircraft Hydraulic Systems Me-- No one knows how many others- -

murning m nu nome m:r .
, chanic. 0 $2-2- per hOUr't.ns of mUllons a( lcasl .twho SUf- -

genng illness. (Aircraft Hydraulic Systems Me- - fer minor cutsJ burns and bruisesFuneral services were conduc-- 1 a nnnf kn, . . . Spices e Flavoring : Mixr i o .vm t uiat reauire mst aid.ted at the home Thursday after' Meat Cutter, w-- 8 $200 per hour) s ' . ?

MEATSCHOICE
The Base is accepting applies- - j People always have Rotten hurt

tions for the above mentioned ex- - and probably always will. We don't
animation Applicants are not even necessarily learn frenf exper-requir- ed

Co pass a ' written test ience. How many times each year
but must have had four years. of does the lady of the house suffer
experience for the w-1- 0 level and a minor burn while working in the
eighteen months experience for kitchen? And It goes on year a!ter
the w-- 8 level. year. Or how many times each

Jesse Jewell Frozen Beef

noon at 3:00 O'clock by Rev. J.
L. Powers assisted by Frank Car-- 1

mady Burial followed in the Fa-- I

mily Cemetery near the home.
He is survived by his wife, the

former Thelma Smith, two dau-

ghters Mis Marlene Sanderson of

the home, Mrs. Ann Tart of Wil-- :
son. Two brothers Roy and Lloyd
Sanderson of Beulaville, one sis- -

ter Ermie Sanderson of Beula-
ville. -

"Super i Rfght" Fresh
Whole or Half -Chicken or Turkey

NOTHIN' BEATS

All you need is a Tell City Rocker and an
amiable outlook on life. We've get
broad ones, skinny ones, kinds

and modern types one that exactly fits

MEAT PIES 8 oz. pkg. 4-5-
9c Pork "Loins ..;........ 49c lb.;Application, Standard Form 57,,

may be obtained at Post Offices
or Base Civilian Personnel Of-- 1

fice and should be completed and
mailed to the Board of U. S. CK
vil Service Examiners, Seymour!
.tnhnenn A ir Fnrna Raao. 7nrll

CENTER CUT RIBALL GOOD UKAND
SUNDAY

AT CHURCH
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH - i

; "'X' v. .r.wfoster Attends
your anatomy and your personality.

Carolina. Applications will b acII VATA In MissouriStop In loon. One of our master "Rocking'
CENTER CUT LOINCAF'N JOHN'S DEVILED '

:cepted until the needs of the ser-
vice are metChair Operators" will give you

complete instructions.

fom Uck tht ttmuhU omlook. Jot'l
iaaf...t.'MLMMt.... liprofessional education to train

jcientists, doctors and allied per
sonncL . ji VJttfimr. A Ttil City Rattier will tdlm your SMALL JTY-PORKrV':- ; Xntrti! ami sootkt of tcbim htck! CAP'N JOHN'S BREADED . ;: v :

Fi$hP6rIidri$ 10 oC pk"Almost ' 250,000 children are
born each year with a significant
birth defect in the U. S alone.'
Mr. Best said. "Arthritis disables
more people than any other chro VEGETABLESFRESH '.,,;..v,:'nic disease, and we must remem

I W. E. Foster of the North Car-- '.

lina Association of Vocational
Agricultural Teachers is attend-- !
ing the National Vocational Agric-- :
cultural Teachers' Association an-- !
nual convention as one the offi-

cial delegates from North Carolina
at Kansas Citv, Missouri this
week. The convention got under--i
way Saturday, December 2 and

'

will conclude on Friday, Decern-;be- r
8.

The NVATA is made up of over
10,000 teachers of vocational agri--.
culture with members from all of
the states. There are 136 members
in the North ' Carolina Associa-
tion. E. W. Crowley of Crewder,

'Miss is vice president for Region
S of which North Carolina is one
of the 14 states Associations in this

FRESH GREEN
fcr listless Kitcrs

Cheezlilnzbm! i.

D.' E. PAFKFRSON. MINISTER
, Chai'cs Tanner Youth Pastor. ,

Sunday School. 9:43 a. m. :

1. A. Johnson, Sup't
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. ,

Music by Church Choir'' .

Trairrlnu Union 7:00 p. ra.
H. C. Allen pirector

' Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
WARSAW METHODIST CHURCH
' - Li T. WILSON MINISTER
! CHURCH SCHOOL 9:45 a. nj.
V. A M Benfon Sup't

Worship Services U!00 A. M.
V.ii .' v'Sermonr

i :'.:" Music: - .

r WARSAW PHFSBYTERIAN ,

- CHURCH 'v

FlX)WERS MINISTER
; Church School 9:50 a. m. '

Allen. W. Draughon, Jr.' Sup't
Morning Worship 11:00 A- - M

Pioneer Fellowship 6:00 P. M.
Eveninf Worship 7:30 P. M. '

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
PAUL MULL, PASTOR .

. ; i Sunday School 19:00 A. M.
' Colon McLaurin Sunt ' '

Morning Worship ll:v9 A. M.
Prayer Service t p. m. Wednesday

A 7:99 Training Union ,
'

I . John Yancey Director
, WARSAW PNTECQASTAL

, HOLINESS CHURCH '
i PASTOR

jcy.jRibA;'--
Oiong2s8ili?HoCc. 1 lb. cCabbage

FKESII FLORIDA,FRESH
KOCK AN

HOVK A DAY

...roar
'

TCWSfONSWvMm 4b. 4c Grc;:fraiJJ!i;t:3:
I The Changing Times" is the
theme of the convention for thev WHITE V,ROASTEDAWArt

it
: i , ' " ; " !

i5Ibb:j5 i
Peonuis ,.:8oz.b2g?c
Jano Parker Gift Perfect

ktokottofc

K::tjt! r

f.J t. itit

agricultural section which is made
up of vocation agricultural teach-
ers,1, teacher strainers, and . state
supervisors of vocational agricul-
ture. Three panels will present
discussions on "Changes Affect-
ing Agriculture and Agricultural
Education,' Planning Programs of
Agricultural Education to Meet
Changing School aad Community
Needs," and Adapting Vocational
Agriculture to Meet Changes in
Agriculture." ,

The' NVATA is affiliated with
Sfie American Vocational Associa-
tion made un of all teachers '

V ,tr- - L, piiials i ; !

cake i '.cake.- - 'I

EECH'SInc; Jano Pcr!:cr Lcrro Ancl Focd Cc!;o of
yorshin Servtres

.
' Moming Worship 11:09 ;

; Eveuing Worship 7:38'
' Sundry Schml at to oo o'clock

Every S"ni--
Norm F ''

:.t- -f mtWJ
rt. GdJero, N. C I ...a....
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